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1. Which one of the following statements 
for an object falling freely under the 
influence of gravity is correct,? 

(a) Zero acceleration always implies 
zero velocity 

(b) Zero acceleration has no relation 
with the velocity of the object · 

( c) Zero velocity at any instant neces-
sarily means zero acceleration at 
that instant 

( d) Acceleration is constant all 
throughout the free fall 

2. Two magnetic field lines produced by 
the same ~ource 

(a) never intersect 

(b) can originate from same point 

( c) can terminate at same point 

(d) can intersect depending on situa-
tion 

3. Which one of the following statements 
regarding Fleming's Rule is correct ? 

(a) Fleming's left hand rule gives 
direction of force on a current-
carrying conductor in a magnetic 
field 

(b) Fleming'~ right hand rule gives 
direction of force on a current-
carrying conductor in a magnetic 
field 

(c) Both the left-hand and right-hand 
rule can be used for finding direc-
tion of force on a current-carrying 
conductor in a magnetic field 

( d) Fleming's rules has nothing to do 
with magnetic field 

3 

4. Which one of the following statements 
regarding motion is correct ? 

/ 

(a) All the periodic motions are 
necessarily simple harmonic 

(b) Al"l the simple harmonic motions 
are necessarily periodic motions 

( c) There is no co-relation between 
the simple harmonic motions and 
the periodicity of motion 

( d) The relation between the simple 
harmonic motion and periodic 
motion depends upon the mass of 
object undergoing the motion 

5. The radar used by police to check 
over-speeding vehicles works on the 
principle of 

(a) Raman effect 

(b) Induction effect 
＠

( c) Doppler effect 

( d) Coulomb effect 

6. Which one of the following statements 
with regard to Newton's third law of 
motion is NOT correct ? 

· (a) Force never occurs singly in 
nature 

(b) When the earth pulls a stone 
downwards due to gravity, the 
stone exerts a force on the earth 

( c) There is · a cause-effect relation 
implied in the third law 

( d) There is no cause-effect relation 
i~plied in the third law 

A ｾ＠ VMI-U-LHW 
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(a) tif(1ll't 
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(c) '11~~1Ji'1 

(d) ~3lf;f 

11. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfi6l(cll (~) cfiT ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ifi ~' Pt1-1R-t f@a ｾ＠ # -« ffl 
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7. Magnesium is used in 

(a) fireworks to make a bright white 
light 

(b) gemstones in jewellery 

( c) examination of alimentary canal 
of the patient 

( d) purification of water 

8. Which one of the following ingredients 
does. NOT constitute paint? 

(a) Turpentine oil (thinner) 

(b) Poly-hydroxy phenols (anti-skin-
ning agent) 

(c) Thiourea (accelerator) 

(d) Titanium dioxide (pigment) 

9. Which one of the following statements 
about alkaline . earth metals is NOT 
true? 

(a) Strontium salts burn with a red 
flame 

(b) Barium metal is used in medicine 
to examine the alimentary canal of 
a patient by X-ray 

( c) Green plants need magnesium in 
order to make the chlorophyll that 
trap the. energy from s:unlight in 
photosynthesis 

( d) Red colour of gemstone Ruby is 
due to the element beryllium 
present in it 

5 

10. Which one of the following gases 
produces a red light when electricity 
flows through it ? 

(a) Helium 

(b) Argon 

( c) Nitrogen 

(d) Neon 

11. Which one of the following methods 
can be used to remove permanent 
hardness of water ? 

(a) Boiling 

(b) Ion-exchange 

( c) Lime treatment 

( d) Bubbling sulphur dioxide gas 

12. Which one of the following is NOT 
a component of photochemical smog? 

(a) Ozone 

(b) Peroxyacetyl nitrate 

( c) Polyaromatic hydrocarbons 

( d) Nitric oxide 

13. The eukaryotic chromatin is composed 
of 

(a) DNA only 

(b) DNA and Protein 

(c) DNA and RNA 

(d) RNA and Protein 
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14. Pii:.-ifM<s1a -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (':hl~('jit) 

-ij ｾ＠ ~q1~cf eitllta 3itt f'lch)f<4i) 
(~~'1ai('jlQch) cfiR qIB ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ch) 

wit m-ij cll~Rlch ｾ＠ ｾ＠
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(a) en f{q,(1 · 
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{c) iil~;gf{4 I 
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(a) ~~ii<flii 

(b) '-414<.lmtii 
(c) ~~R-lii 

(d) tf<:.lR<.lii 
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ｾ＠ qi\ -AA t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1 ? 

(a)~ ~m "4i'I" ~m-cfil<f 
(m;r "ifftt) 

(b) ~~mcfil~ 

(c) ｾｾｭｾｾｍ＠
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(d) ｾ＠ cta~m cfif d~cfil&l (~) 
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18. Pii:.-i~Rsla -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ q~q;,'!J 
(~&k.) cfiT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t? 
(a) ｾ＠ cfiT ｾ＠

(b) 0 2 &tf1:Mit"1 

(c) "Sl'fcRm 
{ d) 11 !ff ch 1 '!Jrsfi 4 I 

19. ｾ＠ ~i-lct?;Tii 3itt ｾ＠ ":hTif..f "4i'I" w:rr-t 

it ｾ＠ d<~1~&f ｾ＠ ·t I ｾ＠ ~m 
°t fcfi ｾ＠ f.iJ.qR;tR!,a Et'tliidl °t 
(a) ·~m 
(b) ｾ＠

(c) 'if@/~ 
{d) cti1oft4 m 

20.~31R~~lfif ~t ~fct;e-

. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ efiR1JT mm t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ Sk'4i~dl (~ 'tl~('jEf) 

(b) -'fq~qu1 ｾ＠ (~m $) 

(c) ~wmcr(~~) 

(d) ~-cATcf (~ i~R) 

21. m ｾ＠ <~ ~> "ti\, ｾ＠ qiT ｾ＠

ｾ＠ fctie" -ij mm t ? 

1. w:f !.ilcl(-tll 

2. om !,jjq(,tlj 

3. ｾ＠ !.ilcl~I 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'F- qiT wif1r qi\ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~: 

(a) ~1 

(b) ｾ＠ 1 3ITT 2 

{c) ｾ＠ 2 3ITT 3 

(d) 1, 2 3ITT 3 
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14. In which of the following phylum, 
would you place an animal with a 
bilaterally symmetrical, triploblastic 
body without a true internal cavity 
(coelom)? 

(a) Porifera 

(b) Platyhelminthes 

( c) Cnidaria 

( d) Annelida 
.. 

15. During respiration in human beings, 
the actual place of gaseous exchange is 

(a) Bronchi 

(b) Nasal passage 

(c) Alveoli 

(d) Trachea 

16. In human body, the hormone which is 
secreted into blood and which controls 
the rate of heart beat is 

(a) Adrenaline 

(b) Thyroxine 

(c) Insulin 

( d) Testosterone 

17. In human beings, certain chemicals 
which cross the synapse between nerve 
cells are released from 

(a) cell body of nerve cell 

(b) nucleus of nerve cell 

( c) nerve endings, of nerve cell 

( d) axon of nerve cell 

7 

18. Whi~ one of the following is the 
major function of platelets ? 

(a) Clotting of blood 

(b) 0 2 transport 

(c) Immunity 

(d) Phagocytosis 

19. An electron and a photon have same 
. de Broglie wavelength .. It implies that 
they have the same 

(a) linear momentum 

(b) energy 

(c) speed 

( d) angular momentum 

20. Oil and water do NOT mix because of 
the property of 

(a) bulk modulus 

(b) shear strain 

(c) volume effect 

(d) surface tension 

21. At triple point the substance co-exists 
m 

1. Liquid phase 

2. Solid phase 

3. Vapour phase 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 1 and2 only 

(c) 2 and 3 only 

(d) 1, 2 and 3 
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22. ｾ＠ Ptt1aicfi (chl~tk) "9'< ｾ＠ ~, 

ｾ＠ -ij qflc1J.=t il:i m ｾ＠ t 

23. ~T ｾ＠ ｾ＠ iJi GfR -q, Pti:.=tR:iruJd 
ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ffl m lJ.cn ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) ｾｔｾｾｾｾｾｩｊ［＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~,~~'1 "cfiT ~@<hl -ij 

ｾ＠ ~I(~ s,3fT ｾ＠

(b) ｾ＠ mg iJ; ｾ＠ lJ.cfi ｾ＠ 3W!N. 
Vo~ t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~. ｾ＠
~~~mart 

(c) fcFitft 3fF!N v>v0 "9'<, ｾｾ＠

~i-lct?cT..,'j ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3TT9ft@ 

~T "<hl° 3fF!N -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "9'< 

qflc1Rfa ｾｾｴ＠

(d) '3"""~ ~clcf?cl<1i ｾ＠ mszJl" 3TT9ft@ 

~T "<hl° cfuraT iJi (-l'-t lj9 lcfl ｾ＠ t 

24. ¾1-0.=t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3mRf ｾ＠ ｾ＠
( Q,ci ｾ＠ cfi 1ffiJ) Pti:.=t R-1 ruJ d -q ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m 
~t? 
(a) 35·9 u 

(b) 35·5 u 

(c) 35·0 u 

(d) 37·0 u 
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25. Pti:.=tR-lru1a -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m 1J.cn Pci'Sl'-t-iilsfi\ll 
Q.<lilR.cfi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t? 
(a) i;lctl«l.=t 

_{b) ｾ＠

(c) ~141il.=t 

( d) q 1~f{-s1.=t 

26. Pti:.=tR:!ru1a ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m 1J.cfi ｾ＠
~Wfi@cfi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "9Tll'T ｾ＠ cflm mR-l<hc 

'iftf t? 
(a) ifi~~f91< 

(b) f;;t41(11~c: 

(c) ｾ＠

(d) lillffil~c 

27. ~Tcfil iJi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -q, •1._chle 91~~c:-ij 
~qiafla mart ? 

(a) ~-;11q:;fa1q:;1 ·('-tl~llcfil~lll) 

(b) ｾ＠ (~3ffi) 

(c) ~m wxr (e1~i1411~'-t) 

(d) ｾ＠ -.ii lf("jcfil ( C(-si411Pl=fcfi 
{R.~(1Jl) 

28. Pt~-iil'1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (~) 3m: 
3111ffll!f (3TTcrU) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ fclcfiMd 

ｾｾ］ｾｾｬ＿＠

(a) ｾ＠ 3lR1:fi(1" 

(b) 1:fi(1" 3lR ｾ＠

(c) ｾ＠ 3m~ 

(d) 31901«1 ｾ＠ (~) 3m: ｾ＠
·~ 1:fi(1" 
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22. Latent heat corresponds to the change 
in heat at constant 

(a) temperature only 

· (b) volume only 

( c) pressure only 

( d) temperature, volume and pressure 

23. Which one of the following statements 
on photoelectric effect is NOT correct ? 

(a) Albert Einstein received the Nobel 
Prize in Physics for explaining 
photoelectric effect 

Q>) For each metal, there is a 
. threshold frequency v O below 
which this effect is not observed 

(c) At a frequency v > v0 , the kinetic 
energy of ejected electrons does 
not change on increasing the fre-
quency of incident light _ · 

( d) The number of electrons ejected 
is proportional to the intensity of 
incident light 

24. Which one of the following is the 
average atomic mass of chlorine atoin ? 

(a) 35·9 u 

(b) 35.5 u 

(c) 35·0 u 

(d) 37·0 u 
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25. Which one of the following is NOT 
a heterocyclic aromatic compound ? 

(a) Tropolone 

(b) Furan 

( c) Thiophene 

( d) Pyridine 

26. Which one of the following minerals is 
NOT a naturally occurring silicate ? 

(a) Feldspar 

(b) Zeolite 

(c) Mica 

(d) Bauxite 

27. In which part of the cell, the glucose is 
converted into pyruvate ? · 

(a) Mitochondria 

(b) Nucleus 

· ( c) Cytoplasm 

( d) Endoplasmic reticulum 

28. After fertilization, the ovule and ovary 
subsequently develop to form 

(a) seed and fruit respectively 

(b) fruit and seed respectively 

( c) seed and flower respectively 

( d) degenerated ovule and seedless 
fruit respectively 
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29. Pliii~R!la ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -« ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ ｾ＠
t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ •1_chlij ~€iPla ｾ＠

CO2, H2O 31R ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t° 

(b) ｾ＠ ~ft ~man ｾ＠ •1_chle 
~<9Rld ｾ＠ ~iill1, C02am: ~· 

~t 
(c) ｾ＠ cm:1q ｾ＠ ｾ＠ •1_<hle ~€iPla 

ｾ＠ CO2,H20am:~~t° 

(d) <frk ｾ＠ •1_chlij ~(9Rld ｾ＠ ｾ＠

31R~~t 

30. ｾ＠ °tt ｾ＠ c€t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

-« ｾ＠ 'tfiffi-ll"cfiT ｾ＠ q,~('j Id I t 
(a)~~ 

(b) 3TcR -"tfi'ffi-1' 

(c) ~c:fi{;qq, ｾ＠

(d) ~cf;t~ 

31. Pliii~R!la ｾ＠ -« ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'c:fitf ｾ＠

~~I(, 2020 'i@T ? 

(a) e1Pt41 ｾ＠

(b) ft <ft ｾ＠
(c) ｾ＠ ~~<lil1 
(d) ｾ＠ Gm 

32. ｾ＠ si,~'iP,ctl ~. cR 1Rm 'Gf@T 

t?. 
(a) 9 ｾ＠

(b) s feaAt< 
(c) 11 ｾ＠

(d) 17~ 

33. 10 lti, 2020 clil' '~Ff "ffllR' ｾ＠ araifo, 
ｾ＠ ~TI q;) wr,a ｾ＠ COVID ('efilffi) 

~~~tg~~cf;t 
ｾ＠ c€t ｾ＠ tit ? 

VMI-U-LHW - A 10 

(a) INS~ 

(b) INS ed:!-$1 
(c) INS ft1c11f('jq, 
( d) INS 1TTlfffi 

34. G(lJ 2019-20 (~ 3W'Ff) ｾ＠ 'm'(a 

'ij'(c:fiR ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qi( ｾ＠ ($ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ~' Pliii~R!la ｾ＠ -« Phec:fil 
ec1ffuc:fi lti•IGM t ? . , 

(a)· ｾ＠ ｾ＠ WfT qi(' (~ $ e~;;,i 

~) 
(b) ｾ＠ qi( ( c:fil'-tl<fU~ ~) 
(c) mm~ (q,(-?.~) 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (~ C(cffll~-31 

~) 

3S. MSME "« ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t° ? 
·(a)~, ｾ＠ 31R miria' 7Mlf 

(4'Rl4+:t, ｾ＠ $ +il™iil11~'7,S 
Q,rt(Sll~~e) 

(b) ｾｾＬ＠ ｾ＠ 31R miria' 7Mlf (~' 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ +:tl™iil11~_,.,g C(--l<Sll~~e) 
(c) ~, c:fiilf..ORtc1, 31R ｾｾ＠ 7Mlf 

(4'Pl4+:t, ({ll~c1, $ ｾ＠
Q,.-e:(SI ｉｾｾ＠ e ) 

(d) ｾｾＬ＠ ｾ＠ 31R ｾ＠ 7Mlf (~, 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ¥fi~4+:t C(.-e:(Sll~~e) 

36. ｾ＠ .3{lfijc:fi 1r,q (m ~i:hliiT~c:fi ~) 
ｾ＠ 74 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ijsf,+:jOj ~~q,jc:fi 

(~ ｾ＠ ~Ff ~) ~, 

Pliii~R!la ~-« ｾ＠ m ~T ~M ｾ＠
(iftr~) 1:Rt°? 

<~> m 
(b) Wt~-31<d-s 

(c) ｾ＠

(d) m«r 
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29. Which one of the following statements 
is correct? 

(a) Glucose breaks down to CO2, H20 
and energy in all organisms 

(b) Glucose breaks down into ethanol, 
CO2 and energy m our muscle . 
cells 

( c) Glucose breaks. down into CO2, 

H20 and energy in all aerobic 
tissues 

(d) Glucose breaks down into lactate 
and energy in yeast 

30. Growing two or more crops in the 
· same field but in different rows is 
called 

(a) Crop· rotation 

(b) Inter cropping 

( c) Alternate cropping 

( d) Kharif cropping 

31. Who among the following won the Fed 
Cup Heart Award, 2020 ? 

( a) Sania Mirza 

(b) P V Sindhu 

(c) Saina Nehwal 

(d) Hima Das 

32~ National Technology Day is observed 
on 

(a) 9 August 

(b) 8 September 

(c) 11 May 

(d) 17 May 

33. Which one of the following ships was 
deployed in 'Mission Sagar', which 
was sent to different countries carrying 
Food and COVID related items on 
10 May 2020? 

11 

(a) INS Kesari 

(b) INS Satpura 

( c) INS Shivalik 

( d) INS Gomati 

34. Which one of the following has the 
largest contribution to the Gross Tax 
'Revenue of Government of India in 
2019-20 (BE) ? 

(a) Goods and Services Tax 

(b) Corporation Tax 

(c) Customs 

(d) Union Excise Duties 

35. What is meant by MSME ? 

(a) Medium, Small and Marginalized 
Enterprises 

(b) Micro, Small and Marginalized 
Enterprises 

( c) Medium, Strategic and Micro 
Enterprises 

( d) Micro, Small and Medium Enter-
prises 

36. Which one of the following is the top 
ranking country in the World Economic 
Forum's 74th Global Energy Transition 
Index? · 

(a) China 

(b) Switzerland 

(c) Sweden 

(d) India 

A - VMI-U-LHW_ 
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37. 3f11mfif ij~icMI, Pcf,ij4i) ｾ＠ t° ? 

(a) 'JI i<d\ 4 '-H-1 ii .-t I 

(b) 'JI i<d\4 ｾ＠

( c) 'JI I <:d\4 ｾ＠ w=ll 

(d) 'J!i<d\4 ｾ＠ w=IT 3tR ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~nfu 
ilr~T.-t' 

38. 'Jli«t14 ｾ＠ WIT cfil PlklfM<§ct ij ｾ＠ clWf 
m "tJG ~) 'Jl1<01ll ｾ＠ WIT ｾ＠ '-Fcm 
~' ｾ＠ ij'1cfilft t ? 

(a) i-lN'ltle 

(b) ｾ＠

(c) i-!Rtle ｾ＠

(d) ｾ＠

39. 'w: ｾｾ＠ cfiT fcrcmr' (~q{-lqik· m 
ｾ＠ ~) cfii4sfi'1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ '4"fq q'{ 

· -4i)- ｾ＠ 1:1\ 41(q{lq, ｾ＠ .-4i)- ｾｾ＠ ｾ＠

-i:ritt"-ij~"cfilft, ~t? 
(a) 2mra 

(b) s~~ra 

(c) lO~~ra 

(d) 15~~ra 

( 

(a) csi•l{-ll~~T 

(b) ｾｩｻｾｾ＠

VMI-U-LHW - A 12 

(d) 'JJRd" 

41. 1,1 ,~RI cfi (jj-iij@U qf<qcf.i -4i)- 1fOliIT ｾ＠

'SfqiR -4i)- "(jj'@f t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ct?r ｾ＠

(b) wg~ct?r~~~~~ 

(c) ｾｾｾｾｾｾ｣ｴ＿ｲｾ＠

(d) ~~-ij~~~ct?r~ 

42. ｾ＠ ('iffi1) atR/~ ｾｾ＠ (filfr@) 
'cfil·~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'ffl'( 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t°, .cfi~{-llrjl ｾ＠

(a) ｾ＠ & ("R Wfc) 

(b) ｾ＠ ufttctit ("Ram:) 

(c) ｾｾ＠ ("R~) 

( d) c:.1 '1 isCI JI 

43. Plkl~~a -ij ｾ＠ clWf m ｾ＠ "SfcITT-r AA-
(~ -&Ii) ｾ＠ ~. ct?r ｾ＠ 'if'tf cfi«fT 

t ? 

(a) ~mirrct?r~~t" 

(b> ｾ＠ 1r<R m1llfT <PatR:•1 '1efl4(1> 

-4i)- ｾ＠ mcft t 

( C) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "oc00 -4i)" ｾ＠ m -t 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ij!JGl41 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m °t 
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37. Operation Sadbhavna is an initiative 
of 

(a) Indian Army 

(b) Indian Navy 

( c) Indian Air Force 

( d) Indian Army and· UN Peacekeep-
ing Mission 

38. Which one among the following is the 
equivalent rank of 'Wing Commander' 
of Indian Air Force in Indian Army ? 

(a) Lieutenant 

(b) Captain 

( c) Lieutenant Colonel 

(d) Colonel 

39. What is the minimum ·reduction in 
projected demand of conventional 
energy at the end of five years as per 
the 'development of solar cities' pro-
gramme? 

(a) 2 per cent 

(b) 5 per cent 

(c) IO per cent 

(d) 15 per cent 

40. Which one of the following countries 
has suggested the .name 'Amphan' to 
the cyclone that devastated parts of 
West Bengal and Bangladesh in May 
2020? 

(a) Bangladesh 

(b) Thailand 

13 

( c) Maldives 

(d) India 

41. Natural Population Change is calcu-
lated by 

(a) subtracting the death rate from the 
birth rate 

(b) multiplying the death rate with the 
birth rate 

( c) adding the death rate with the 
birth rate 

( d) subtracting the birth rate from the 
death rate 

42. A long narrow stretch of sand and/~r 
shingle with one end attached to the 
mainland is called 

(a) Sand spit 

(b) Sand bar 

( c) Sand dune 

( d). Tombolo 

43. Which one of the following does NOT 
illustrate the importance of the Coral 
Reef? 

(a) They provide employment to the 
people 

(b) They supply building materials 

( c) . They protect shoreline from storms 

( d) They protect communities from 
earthquakes 

A - VMI-U-LHW 
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44. ~17-IT ~~cm:~ Pii.ii~f©a qiq;n ｾ＠

-« ffl m /« ｾ＠ t /1 ? 

1. ｾｾｾｾｾｾｾｴ＠

ｾｾｾ＠ (3'$T)Jrm~~~ 

ffl"iRl"fflt 
2.~cfir~cfil~~-~~ 

-qfuzj ctiilGI< ｾ＠ f 
3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~ft-cf (~ ~) ｾ＠

t ffl qufei,_~ ｾ＠ t1_4$1cfil~T 

cfil amnmr cg ｾ＠
' 

ｾｾｾｾＢ｣ｦｩｔｾｾｾｾ＠

~: 

(a) ~l 

(b) m 2 3ITT 3 

(c) ml 3ITT2 
(d) 1, 2 3ITT 3 

4S. ｾ＠ mlifT ｾ＠ (~ Etf arrto ~) 
ｾ＠ mlifT ｾ＠ -« ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) $ti<l4'q (~ <t_<)Rlq-1) 

(b) 611~cfi 

(c) -:;f).ft-Rt~d) (fuirr-R.alcM} 

(d) ｾ＠ (~) 

46. 2011 cf;)- (ii<1•IUl'1j ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cf;)- '31'1;,f\cft 

(ii-1ij<gq I cfil "qR ｾ＠ cl1TT ｾ＠ f4'ii I fG.ct 

ｾ＠ t I Pli-ii~f©a ｾ＠ -« ffi m ｾ＠ ｾ＠
~clm~~t? 

(a)~(~) 

(b) ｾ＠ cfil'1•11< 

(c) ｾ＠ -:fflwPJq; ｾ＠ (cfi1'1•11<) 

(d) ｾｾＨｾｾＩ＠

VMJ.;U-LBW - A 14 

47. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 2017-18 ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ <J;jj•i I( ( Pl4i(ii'1) cfiT 
@:ifcr ｾ＠ GJR ~, Pli-ii~f©a qiq;n ｾ＠ -« 
ffl m/-« ｾ＠ t/1 ? 

1. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -PtlITUT ｾ＠ (cfi'1~'1 ~) 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfii4Gl('j ｾ＠ ~l ｾ＠
'ml1' cfil <J(ii•i I( ｾ＠

2.~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (cfi1'1•11<) f4_Pt11fu1 . 

ｾ＠ (i\j<hcfiilf<.I ~) ｾ＠ cfil4<ct 
qr 

3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "ffl'Jftvr ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "cfiT ｾ＠

ｾ＠ 'ml1' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ f;i41fG.a qr 

~~~~"cfiT~"cg~~ 

~: 

(a) ~2 

(b) m. 1 3ITT 2 

(c) ml 3ITT 3 

(d) l, 2 3ITT 3 

48. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "cfiT ｾ＠ 12 ｾ＠ qr, clif 

ｾｾｾｾ＠ 30~ffl'lITcfiffll 

qr I ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "cfiT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 15 ｾ＠

ma "'11T m 1l<U, clif ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

m2o~~t1~m~ 
~- ｾ＠ 1'FT cf;)- ｾ＠ ffl (~ 
~('j1fe:Rill arrto ~) ｾ＠ t? 

(a) 1-33 

(b) 1·00 

(c) 0·75 

(d) 0·08 
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·44. Which one of the following statements 
about the Acacia tree is/are correct ? 

1. It has a long shallow root system 
· which enables it to fmd moisture 

2. It has thorny leaves to prevent 
water loss 

3. It has wide crown so the foliage 
can absorb the maximum Sunlight 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 and 3 only 

(c) 1 and 2 only 

(d) l,2and3 

45. Dardic group of language belongs to 
which language family ? 

(a) lndo European 

(b) Austric 

( c) Sino-Tibetan 

( d) Dravidian 

46. 2011 Census has divided the working 
population of India into four major 
categories. Which one of the following 
is NOT one of them ? 

(a) Cultivators 

(b) Domestic workers 

( c) Household industrial workers 

( d) Agricultural Labourers 

15 

47. Which of the following statements 
about employment situation in India 
according to periodic Labour Force 
Survey 2017-18 is/are correct? 

1. Construction sector gave employ-
ment to nearly one-tenth of urban 
male workforce in India 

2. Nearly one-fourth of urban female 
workers in India were working in 
manufacturing sector 

3. One-fourth of rural female workers 
. in India were engaged in the agri-

culture sector 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 2 only 

(b) 1 and 2 only 

(c) 1 and 3 only 

(d) 1,2and3 

48. Kumar used to eat 30 samosas in a 
. month when the· price of each' samosa 
was f 12. When the price of samosa 
increased to f 15 per piece, he eats only 

. 20 samosas a month. What is the price 
elasticity of demand for samosa by 
Kumar? 

(a) 1·33 

(b) 1·00 

(c) 0·75 

(d) 0·08 

A - VMI-U-LBW 
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49. m«r ｾ＠ '9M ~,wi)R, (~ ~Ff) 

cfiT ｾ＠ (~) ~· ｾ＠ ~' 

· Pi"'1R-i ｾ＠ d ｾ＠ "« ffl "« -qm:r 6fa1 R-ia 
~1Wi? 

1.1){ 

2. ｾ＠

3.·~ 

4.~ (\~) 

~~~~cfilwirtfcg~~ 
~: 

(a) 1, 2 am: 3 

(b) 2, 3 3ITT: 4 

(c) 1, 3 3ITT: 4 

(d) 1, 2 am: 4 

so. ｾｭＭｾｾｾ＠ (1966-72)t 1fl11' 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~, Pi"'1R-i~a it -« fcfl.:r ｾ＠ ｾ＠

<§li#ll?O c€t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

wmm c€t 117-ft ｾ＠ ? 

1. 3TT~\T 

2. af'i1i1iii3 
3.~. 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfiT wirtr cg ｾ＠ ｾ＠ . 
~: 

(a) 1, 2 3ITT: 3 

(b) 2, 3 3ITT: 4 

· (c) ｾ＠ l 3ITT:2 

(d) ｾ＠ 3 3m: 4 
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Sl. Pi"'1 R-i ~d it "« ffl m /"« ｾ＠ ｾ＠
cfil/~~~TISc~~t/1? 

1. R1QJ:.I~~ ｾ＠

2. ¥1 Mcfili!id ｾ＠ c€t ic 
3.~~(~) 

4. ｾ＠ (~) cflctiGM 

~~~~cfilwirtr~~~ 
~: 

(a) ~1 

(b) ｾ＠ 1 am: 2 

(c) 2, 3 3ITT: 4 

(d) 1, 2 3ITT: 3 

S2. Pi"'1R-i~a ｾ＠ "« fcm ｾ＠ .cit ｾ＠ cf;@ 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ '¥1E?l'11iiqG1' ｾ＠ "« ~4'\csl,G. 1l"tf 
~1F-TTt? 

(a)~ 

(b) qffi 

(c) 1Tlffl 

(d) cfi1wr 
ｾ＠

53. w:r.tllf:41 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfiaaTT ｾ＠ ｾ＠
~, Pi"'1R-i~a ｾ＠ -« ｾＯｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ 1J7.TT t? 

1. ~cfil ｾ＠
2.~cfK'11 

~~~~cfilwirtr~~~ 
~: 

(a)~ 1 

(b) ~2 

( C) 1 3ITT: 2 GfriT 
( d) ｾ＠ ffl 1, ｾ＠ t 2 
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49. Which of the following goods are 
included to estimate food inflation in 
India? 

1. Wheat 

2. Paddy 

3. Tobacco 

4. Sugar 

Select the correct answer using the code I 
given below : 

(a) 1,2and3 

(b) 2, 3 and 4 

(c) 1, 3 and4. 

(d) 1, 2 and 4 

SO. In which of the following states high 
yielding varieties of food grains were 
introduced as part of the first phase of 
Green Revolution (1966-72)'? 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Tamil Nadu 

3-. Punjab 

4. Haryana 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : • 

(a) 1, 2 and 3 

(b) 2, 3 and 4 

(c) 1 and 2 only 

(d) 3 and 4 only 

17 

51. Which of the following is/are the most 
distinctive artefacts of the Harappan 
Civilisation ? 

1. Steatite seal 

2. Bricks of a standardised ratio 

3. Gold bangles 

4. Silver spittoon 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 1 and2 only 

(c) 2, 3 and4 

(d) 1, 2 and 3 

52. Which one of the following is NOT 
listed as one of the sixteen mahajana-
padas in the pre-Mauryan period? 

(a) Kuru 

(b) Vatsa 

(c) Gandhara 

(d) Kalinga 

53. Which of the following are prescribed 
as the duties of Vaishyas according to 
the Dharmashastras? 

1. Studying the Vedas 

2. Engaging in trade 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) · 1 only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both 1 and2 

(d) Neither 1 nor 2 

A - VMI-U-LHW 
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54. Pt"'i~Rta ｾ＠ -« • m /-« qiqif ~--

t /f? 

1. 61dql(?'11 ｾ＠ q~..fl ｾ＠ 3m: ｾ＠
~itw~~mr.f~ 

2. 61dqi~'11 ｾ＠ ~Ff lfu;r ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ 3m: ｾ＠ ~:-Pt+rivr cfiW:rr 

(a)~ 1 

(b) ~2 

(c) 1 am: 2 GFiT 

(d) .:t"'dlt,.:t"f2 

55. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ EiPciEM ｾ＠ StRliS61fqa 1@" ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ffi ~, PIJ.ii~Rta ｾ＠ -« ffl m ｾ＠
-atr ..-tf t? 

(a) 1@" ｾ＠ ~: EifctEM cfiT ｾ＠ ~T 

~it 

(b) ijl•hiPtcfi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ WT ｾ＠ 3m: 
'ffim~~l@"~i 

(c) ｾ＠ fte ｾ＠ lfTSl1f -« Stqcf4)4 (mtl 
ｾｾＩｾＱ＠ · 

(d) ·~AA~ ~1Ptc1,a1 Plttffla ｾ＠
ｾｾｾｾｾｾｾｴ＠

. · VMI-U-LHW - A 18 

56. M- ｾ＠ qif (j,Rjqj("j Pci4cfil~cfiiU cfiT 

mr~~'t-i1if: 

1. ｾ＠ li~qf<CSIG ｾ＠ ~f-« ｾ＠ .:t" m 
2. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~d lfllwIT ｾ＠ ｾ＠

fct~cfilj61< cfii4<41ti ｾ＠ ~!ITT cit 

· 3. ｾ＠ M PtctilqdT fltf '(Fjq-lff'r ｾ＠
mlffl'cti ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m 

~~~~qifw:nq~~~ 

~: 

(a) 1, 2 am: 3 

(b) ｾ＠ 1 3ITT: 2 

(c) ｾ＠ 2 am: 3 

(d) ~3 

' 

57. eiti-JJqlG ｾ＠ 'ifR ~, PIJ.ii~f<?.a ｾ＠ -« ffl 
m~-atr~t? 
(a) ijJtj(jjqj~ ｾ＠ qif fct!fcltSjOj 31Ff 

fcRRvr ｾ＠ amm: ｾ＠ 'cfiffl 1 

(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (~) ｾ＠ 41~'-tdl ｾ＠

"i@~t 

(c) 6'11;:jjqi~ ｾ＠ "Pci!fqiij 'cfiffl 1 -Pct; 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ clif Pci'fti;:jjif lttil'-fdl 

(ql('rjfctcfidi) t 3m: ｾ＠
::,tSI Rlctii(ltl~'-4 t 

(d) 6'11;:jjqiG cfiT "Pci}tqle °t -Pct; m'11ft 
ｾ＠ 3Wt!tltct,d 1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ PctaRa 

m.ft~ 
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54. Which of the following statements 
is/are correct? 

1. The Satavahanas ruled over parts 
of western India and the Deccan 

2. The Satavahanas repaired and 
rebuilt Sudarshana Lake 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 only 

(c) Both 1 and 2 

( d) Neither 1 nor 2 

55. In relation to the fundamental duties 
enshrined in the Constitution of India, 
which one of the following is NOT 
correct? 

(a) The fundamental duties were not 
originally a part of the Constitu-
tion 

(b) To safeguard public property and 
abjure violence are fundamental 
duties 

( c) TheY: are not enforceable through 
writs 

( d) They may not be used for deter-
mining constitutionality of laws 

19 

56. The Governor of a state may exercise · 
discretionary powers when 

1. he or she is not convinced by the 
advice of the Council of Ministers 

2. the Constitution requires him/her 
to act in his/her discretion in 
certain matters 

3. he or she is appointed as the 
administrator of an adjoining 
Union Territory 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : ·· 

(a) 1, 2 and 3 

(b) 1 and 2 only 

(c) 2 and 3 only 

(d) 3 only 

57. Which one. of the following is NOT 
true of socialism ? 

(a) Socialists analyse society in terms 
of income distribution 

(b) It emphasises the centrality of 
community 

( c) Socialists believe that class divi-
sions in society are a fact and 
therefore irremediable 

( d) It believes that material benefits 
should be distributed on the basis 
of rieed 
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58. ｾ＠ I qil" .~ II ｾ＠ m?.l tlilft;ia ｾ＠

3ffl:~~~~~~qifWfPT 
qi\ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ : ' 

List I 

( E1 c:fit-4ii I) 

A. ii s,t1ci 1<ft 
ｾ＠

List II 

(citii@.li /~~) 

1. ｾ＠ <fiT WfPT ｾ＠
~fcr~ 
~~-;;rrcrrt 

B. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 2. &11ftii1a (~4fffiq;) 

C. ~cfile4<cfi 
&1l@T3TT <fiT '3'6i:id'1 

3m:-~ ｾ＠

3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ e11~1f&i6:4 

D. ti;. iac1ifc11<ft ~~-« 
el'11~cfi ｾ＠

~-

(e'1Mdl) 

4. ~1iecfl4 
'3'd<GI ~('it 

tiPIN'-.:id ｾ＠

ｾｾｾｾ＠

lff'1'm 

~= 
A B C D 

(a) 4 3 2 1 
(b) 4 2 3 1 
(c) 1 2 3 4 
(d) 1 3 2 4 

59. Pt&.1ft;if{51a ｾ＠ -« ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ ｾ＠
e1<fci!Ptc1, ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (CPSUs) fll;:ft«:;, 
ｾｾｾｾｴ＿＠

(a) \i 1<d'l4 f411 M 4'€1-1 ｾ＠

(b) \ii<dl4 m-r ｾ＠ (~ 3W«'f 
cfi11".ITt~r-=r ft;i ｾ＠ e:~ ) 

(c) ft"S:t<l_M ~111Pt4i'l ft;if&ie:~ 

(d) \il(dl<-1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ R;i~?.~ 
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60. 1fAcr fcrcfiffl ~,:jq,jq, ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ fcrcfim cfil4sh'1 ('{_<1i~l~ ~~'Rt 

~cit14&ie: ~, UNDP) '1<T ｾ＠ ~, 

Pt~~f&a ｾ＠ -« ffl m 1lcfi ｾ＠ fcrcmr 
~~fcmr~t? 
(a) ffl~<fif~ 
(b) ｾ＠ '11'1icfi'1 (q;flq,(01) ｾ＠

( C) ｾ＠ ~Tffl ｾ＠ 3m@ 'qf.f 

(d) f4<ct01"1 ｾ＠ (Ifq3Trac ~) 

61. ｾ＠ fi4?.l ｾ＠ , Pt&.1ft;if{51a ｾ＠ -« ~, 
'~ ~rfu;' (~P-l~it(1 ~) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠
'11"4dl °$1Fft ｾ＠ ? 

(a) tf<cfiT{ (~mr,;) 

(b) ~/cfrmr ｾ＠
(c) rill44if('jq,j 

(d) fcr~ 

62. ｾ＠ mlRr 3m: ｾ＠ 3Wl11T (CACP) ｾ＠

~3ffl:~~~~m<fif~ 
ｾ＠ ~, Pt&.1ft;if{51a q -« ｾ＠ GJRr <fiT 

'3Gi~(Oj t ? 

(a) ~@cfrmr 
(b) ｾｾ＠

(c) f;itj.,.01 ｾ＠

(d) ｾｾ＠

63. 1fffif ｾ＠ '11ili~(1 ｾ＠ 3TTtRc< ~, 
Pt&.1ft;if{51a ~-« ｾ＠ GJRr <fiT '3Gt~<or t ? 

(a) C(cfitRl4cii (Jt1;nqJf't;i) 

· (b) C(cfi1~c1,18 sifa~1P1a 1 (st1-,1'-i1ft;iQcfi 
cfi I fi.q Q.~ 1-;:J) 

(c) ｾ＠ (~TR-linqift;i) 

(d) ｾ＠ Stfali°'lflldl (~ cblfixlfe.~fif) 
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58. Match List I with List II and select the 
correct answer using the code given 
below the Lists : 

Listi 
(Concept) 

A. Pluralist 
democracy 

B. People's 
democracy· 

C. Developmental 
· democracy 

D. Elitist 
democracy 

Code: 

A 

(a) 4 

(b) 4 

(c) 1 

(d) 1 

B 

3 

2 

2 

3 

List II 
(Explanation/Aim) 

1. Power is always 
exercised by a 

. privileged few 

2. Highest and 
harmonious 
development of 
individual 
capacities 

3. Social equality 
through common 
ownership of 
wealth 

4. Capacity of 
groups to ensure 
Governmental 
responsiveness 

C D 

2 1 

3 1 

3 4 

2 4 

59. Which one of the following Central 
Public Sector Undertakings (CPSUs) is 
recognized as Miniratnas ? 

(a) Airport Authority of India 

(b) Indian Oil Corporation Limited 

( c) Hindustan Aeronautics Limited 

( d) Steel Authority of India Limited 

21 

60. Which one of the following educa-
tional development indicators is 
currently used by Un_ited Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) to 
construct Human Development Index ? 

(a) Level of Literacy 

(b) Gross Enrolment Ratio 

(c) Mean Years of Schooling 

( d) Dropout rate 

61. Which one of the following was 
recognized as 'invisible hand' by Adam 
Smith? 

(a) Government 

(b) Market/Price Mechanism 

( c) Judiciary 

( d) Legislature 

62. Fixation of price levels for wheat and 
rice by the Commission for Agriculture 
Costs and Prices (CACP) is an 
example of? 

(a) Administered Price 

(b) Market Price 

( c) Control Price 

• ( d) Support Price 

63. Mobile phone operators market . in 
India is an example of 

(a) Monopoly 

(b) Monopolistic Competition 

( c) Oligopoly · 

( d) Perfect Competition 

A - VMI-U-LHW 
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64. m:-Pl6C11Ra ｾ＠ (-.=iA-q«filfif•1 ~) 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ a.jicHtl~cfi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qf«iqfu 
~lcl'dl (3mc cfclif"t;iil) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cllU ~, Plkift;if©a ｾ＠ "ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠

qif ~TGFf t? 
1. ｾ＠ 3m:~ ｾ＠ (~) 

2. ilw'11cfi ｾ＠

3. 61cte<"4rll('+lcfi ｾ＠ (~Shl@'it< ~) 

4. ｾ＠ !i\w'11cfi) ｾ＠

~~~~q;rffl"cg~~ 
~: 

(a) ffl' 1 ｾ＠ 2 

(b) ffl' 2 ｾ＠ 3 

(c) ffl' 1 ｾ＠ 4 

(d) 1, 2, 3 ｾ＠ 4 

65. ｾ＠ aW ｾ＠ ｾ＠ sh'11•1d ttM (~) 
3ttlcn 1@ (~) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ •cfil w 
~sif@Tt? 
(a) d(•l~f-4 

(b) m~ 
(c) m.~. 
(d) m-qmr• 

66. Plkift;if©a ｾ＠ "ij" ｾ＠ m ~T, ｾ＠ ~-

~w164 ~T ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) ~m 

(b) Jtfi141 

(c) ｾｾ＠

(d) ilm (~). 
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. 67. ffi111~41 ｾ＠ fqi m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ e~1~cfa 

( eQtl) akRuf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (PAHAL) 

Plkift;if©a it "ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) LPG "3q~l'ffil 

(b) ｾ＠ .. c:.<~c:. "3q'i(lffil 

(c) ｾｾｾｾ＠

.(d) P..-.Pcticttcfi)ll ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

tf(cfiT( ｾ＠ q:;;f.:j i<I 

68. Plkift;if<sta ｾ＠ "ij" ｾ＠ m cfiRi 'Ji-~ 
(~ ~), 3TicfiR ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t? 
(a)~ 

(b) ｾ＠

(c) ~w(~wr) 

(d) ~W (~WI") 

69. fu•I I:!( "cfiT '-q)t ffl ~' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ \il'FIT 

'1f@T t, ｾ＠
(a) ｾ＠ m-f ｾ＠ !,lij~(Ui (Stleffi•I) 3m: 

iflqflc1~r1 "ij" m wm t 
(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cl'R-IT 'qwf t ｾ＠

q j('rj '4cfi 'qwf "ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1'flll t 
(c) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1'm lR @ra t, ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'JM, 'tJAT °AA (ctic:.~1) 

3m: fflW ｾ＠ -AA ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 6R-@ 

t 
(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3TicfiR ｾ＠ cfiRUT 

ｾ＠ aiG<'il~ ~~~"CJ'@ t, ｾ＠ · 
ｾ＠ ~T ｾ＠ ｾ＠ aiG<'II~ 'cfa' 
('!61<4dl qi\ffi t 
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64. Which of the following sectors 
contribute · in recent years to the 
deterioration of. asset quality of 
commercial banks by way of Non-
Performing Assets ? 

1. Agriculture and allied sector 

2. Industrial sector 

3. Infrastructure sector 

4. Information technology sector 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 and 2 only 

(b) 2 and 3 only 

(c)" 1 and 4 only 

( d) 1, 2, 3 and 4 

65. The distance between two successive 
crests or troughs of sea waves is ·called 
as 

(a) Wavelength 

(b) Wave height 

( c) Wave. frequency 

(d) Fetch 

66. Which one of the following is NOT a 
Mediterranean country ? 

(a) Tunisia 

(b) Libya 

(c) North Sudan 

(d) Egypt 

23 

67~ PAHAL, an initiative to transfer the 
subsidy to direct bank account of the 
beneficiaries, is related to 

(a) LPG consumers 

(b) internet consumers 

( c) farmers for fertilisers 

( d) Central Government Employees ' 
for medical treatment 

68. Which one of the following karst 
landforms is the largest in size ? 

(a) Polje 

(b) Uvala 

( c) Swallow Hole 

( d) Sink Hole 

69. Singapore is known as Port of Call 
because 

(a) it deals in the processing and 
shipping of oil 

(b) it is a deep water port built away 
from the actual port 

( c) it is on main sea route where ships 
use to anchor for refueling, water-
ing and taking food items 

( d) it serves the parent ports by 
receiving the ships which are 
unable to approach due to their 
large size 

A - VMI-U-LBW 
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70. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ffi ~, f:tA1f<'!f{?jd ｾ＠

ｾ＠ 'ij' ifR m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ll'tf t ? 

Ｈ｡Ｉｾｾｾｾｾｾ＠ .. 
3TTcf}t4cfi ｾ＠

(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ am: ｾ＠
ｾ､ｾｾｾｾｴ＠

(c) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ .j~qf<EIG * ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~t 
(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ Pt4'1131it1 ｾ＠ qif ｾ＠

~(~)"'1U~~t 

71. f:tA1f<.1Rsia ｾ＠ 'ij' ffl lft ~' WI~ 

<-ir-t m> ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~llfflf lftf t ? 
(a) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ wm ｾ＠ ~=~1fqa 

ＨｾｾｾｴｩＩｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ t 
(b) ｾ＠ (~) qif 'tfG fut; iA ｾ＠

~~~~(~~)'SIT 
WI~ qi'!' Sl+tlfold cfK ｾ＠ t 

(c) "cf>li ~4cfi WI ｾ＠ t 3N<U 

~' ｾ＠ '4f:t;t-q4 ｾ＠ * ｾ＠ ｾ＠
<~> qif ｾ＠ ｾ＠ mm t 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠
-qm ｾｾ＠ "6cficllt ' 

72. iji'11~cfi ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~lq!f4cfi t ｾ＠
1. ij'11~1Rtcfidl * ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

&jq~I( ｾｾ＠

2. -e,ft &1tffi4'i qi'!' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾｾｾ＠
3. ~N 3ffq;t4cfidi3fl qi'!' '11.-lldl ｾ＠ * 
ｾ＠ &lqt?I< cf;\' ij'11i1di 'ij' 3Tm' ｾ＠
ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qif wi'Pr cfK ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~: 
(a) I, 2 3ITT: 3 

(b) ｾ＠ 1 am: 3 
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(c) ~2 

(d) ｾ＠ 2 3ITT: 3 

73. ｾ＠ * '1~1..ttl4qi~ ｾ＠ GJR ~, 
PiA1R-lRsia ｾ＠ 'ij' ffl' m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

1llff t ? 
(a) ｾ＠ ~· '3-iicld+t ..ttl41{-14 ｾ＠

ｾｔｾｩａｾｾ＠

'11td1Sllft ｾ＠ ｾ＠

(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ '3-iicld+t .-ll141ii14 

3m "3-iicl' ..tt 14 l{-141 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qif 

~mmt 
(c) ｾ＠ <1~qRt ｾ＠ S1e1Gq4a .'tfG QroJI" 

cfi«IT t 
(d) ｾ＠ (l~qRt "'1U 3fq~l~d q1RJSrfllcfi 

m-ammt 
74. q=q14Jl * ffi ~, PiA1R-1Rsla ~-« ffl' 

"ffl/'ij'~~t/f? 
1. ~' lffiG ｾ＠ q=q14Jl cfiT ~rfu; am: 
ｾ＠ ffi G(iff ｾ＠ t 

2. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ f<fcrn=r 3IR ijl+tl~cfi 

ｾ＠ tg 41-ii<1icl ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

4'€414ffi qi'!' ｾｾ＠ '..tt"P@' ( ~elf liq) 

cfK "6cficlT t 
3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3IR ijl'11~cfi 

ｾ＠ tg 41-i1<113t1 ｾ＠ fsti41.:q4'1 -ij 
4"ciii4o1 ch1 ｾｾ＠ '..tt"P@' (~qf(iq) 

cfK "6cficlT t . 
~~~~qifwi'PfcfK~~ 

~: 

(a)~ I 

(b) I 3m: 3 

(c) 2 3m: 3 

(d) ~3 
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70. Whieh one of the following statements 
with regard to Censure Motion is NOT 
correct? 

(a) A leave of the House is required to 
move it 

(b) The Government is free to fix 
time and date for its discussion 

( c) It can also be moved against the 
entirety of the Council of Ministers 

( d) The Speaker decides whether the 
motion is in order 

71. Which one of the following is NOT a 
correct feature of a Money Bill ? 

(a) It can be introduced only in the 
Lok Sabha · 

(b) A Deputy Speaker can also certify 
a Money ~ill in case of office of 
Speaker falling vacant 

( c) A Speaker's authority is final as to 
whether a bill is Money Bill or not 

( d) It can be referred to a joint com-
mittee of the two Houses 

72. The idea of social justice requires that 

l. equal treatment be supplemented 
, with principle of proportionality 

2. due and equal consideration is 
given to all individuals 

3. equality of treatment be tran-
scended to recognise special needs 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) l,2and3 

(b) I and 3 only 

25 

(c) 2 only 

(d) 2 and 3 only 

73. Which one of the following statements 
about the Attorney-General of India is 
NOT correct ? 

(a) The person must be qualified to 
be appointed as a judge of the 
Supreme Court 

(b) He/she enjoys right of audience 
only · in the Supreme Court and 
High Courts in India 

(c) He/she holds office during the 
pleasure of the President 

(d) He/she receives remuneration as 
determined by the President 

74. Which of the following is/are correct in 
relation to the Panchayats ? 

1. Only the Parliament may endow 
Panchayats with powers and 
authority 

2. A state may devolve powers to 
•Panchayats in preparation of plans 
for economic development and 
social justice 

3. A state may devolve powers to 
Panchayats in implementation of 
schemes for economic develop-
ment and social justice 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) I only 

(b) I and 3 

(c) 2 and3 

(d) 3 only 

A - VMI-U-LHW 
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75. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ,in "ilR -ij, 
Pt'-1R:lf<§a -ij ｾ＠ ffl m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~t? 

. (a) 'lll=ilfQ(t ~6QS:.aiQ11_ cit~ ｾ＠
in ｾ＠ -ij ,ft- ｾ＠ ,if@T qr 

(b) ~~3ffi-fcm:qf 

( c) cfi<I~ :,Wutl~ll< ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qf 

(d) mf 31a« am: mf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

1,1fai!ifalli 'iArff lFff qf am: ｾ＠
~R ｾ＠ -ij 1,1Rtf&Sa ｾ＠ lFff qf 

76. Pf'-1R:lf&a -ij ｾ＠ ffl' f4i(l<il~~')q in 
<ilf4dl f ? 

(a) 'J{1tf 

(b) ｾ＠

(c) ｾ＠

(d) \fq~ 

77. Pti-1R:lf<§a -ij ｾ＠ ffl m ｾ＠ cii:s1Rll1 
~q;r~~t 
(a) cffeltlill -ij ｾ＠ ~Tcf ｾ＠

(b) ｾｾｾｾｱ［ｲｾｾ＠

(c) ~Wi!T311~~ 
(d) &~<I~ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠

78. f<5Mlllffi in "ilR -ij, Pf'-1R:lf<§a ｾ＠ 'tf< 

fcRR~: 
1. ｾ＠ 3TtA~cit~ij~f 

2. ｾ＠ ~-cllqttfl, fu~ ｾ＠ 3ITT: 
4iR:liidl (~) in ｾ＠ -ij 
ｾ＠ fct;tqjij ｾ＠ t 

3. ｾ＠ "if@~ in~ 1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠
gii fclq IE? in 'tf~ f 
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~-ij~ffl'm/~~~t/f? 

(a) 1 3TT< 2 

Ql) ｾ＠ 1 

(c) 23TT<3 

(d) 1 3TT< 3 

79. Pti-1R:lf<§~ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'tf< ｾ＠ ｾ＠

@rat? 

(a) Q,R-l4ill 

(b) Pct Gkl <'1 

(c) ｾ＠

. (d) iil•ll'1'1cfll:SI 

ｳｯＮｾｾｾｾｾ＠ ~TfffillTinm 
-ij, Pt'-1~f<§a ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ffl m 1:% 
~..-tit? 

(a)~~ ~in-~inM-
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ in ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cit, ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ in ｾ＠ ij4i$<1di 

~, 3TtA~-ij~~t 

(b) ｾｾｾｾｾ｣ｩｴｾ＠

lJ1lR-TT -ij cfiFf mq ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ct, cfil4ctil<\ ｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ f 

(c) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (ij14if<cfi) ｾ＠ in 
~in~in~am: 
<&<&lei in ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfiT ~T ｾ＠
~t 

(d) <1'3-ll41<'1, ｾ＠ mcm ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~' 
~~qif~~mq 
ｾ＠ t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfil4ctii<l ~Tfffi in 
3ffilra 31raf 

• 
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· 75. Which one of the following statements 
about the Bhakti Movement in South 
India is NOT correct ? 

(a) The Nalayira Divyaprabandham 
was also known as the Tamil Veda 

(b) Andal was an Al var 

( c) Karaikkal Ammaiyar was a devo-
tee of Vishnu 

( d) Metal images of the saints Appar 
and Sundarar were made and then 
consecrated in a Shiva temple 

76. Who among the following is the author 
of the Kiratarjuniya ? 

(a) Magha 

(b) Bharavi 

(c) Bhasa 

(d) Bhavabhuti 

77. Which one of the following is the cor-
rect description of Kandaria Mahadeo ? 

(a) A Shiva temple at Elephanta 

(b) The title of a work by Bhatti 

( c) The capital of Chandella kings 

(d) A temple at Khajuraho 

78. Consider the following statements 
about the Lingayats : 

1. They bury their dead 

2. They are great believers in the 
caste system, · especially in the 
theory of purity and pollution 

3. They are against child marriage 
and favour widow remarriage 

27 

Which of the statements given above 
is/are correct? 

(a) 1 and2 

(b) 1 only 

(c) 2 and3 

(d) 1 and3 

79. At which· one of the following places is 
· the Vitthala temple located ? 

(a) Elephanta 

(b) Chidambaram 

(c) Hampi 

( d) Nagarjunakonda 

80. In relation to the powers of the Union 
Government of India, which one of the 
following statements is NOT correct ? 

(a) The Go~ernment of India may 
undertake legislative functions of 
a territory outside of India by 
agreement with the Government 
of that territory 

(b) The Union Government may not 
entrust a State Government with 
functions over matters where 
executive power of the Union 
extends 

(c) The Union Government may direct 
States for construction.and mainte-
nance of means of communication 
of military importance 

( d) The Governor may, with consent 
of Government of India, entrust its 
officers with functions on matters 
which fall within the executive 
power of the State 
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81. 'l{ffif ｾ＠ ef<4~M ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~' 
p.....,~f?sa ~"ij'~ffl~~~ 
t? 
(a) ijitqdf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ M ~- ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ \Tiffi ｾ＠ mfG ｾ＠
"tJT«t 

(b) ijitqdf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ M ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ \Tiffi mfG 3m: ｾ＠

~~<WIT~ -qm t 
(c) ijitqdf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3@i@ mfG -e:ru 

·'iFtW~M~cfil"¥J~ 
ｾ＠ M+iMll ｾ＠ 3ITTft ｾ＠ -e:ru 
,,.~ ... ,~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~' cnfcfi 
~~T'q;f~ifi=f~ 

(d) ijitq<ff ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠
·~. \Tiffi~~~~ 
-qm t 

82.~~~ 3@i@~-qifuf~~ 

ｾ＠ ~, p.....,~f?sa ｾ＠ "ij' ｾ＠ m/"ij' 
~~t/1? 

1. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3{;p;f ｾ＠ "ij' ｾ＠
, ｾ＠ (~ ~) ~, q;fijqlj 

qf@-lRIJ.fl ｾ＠ ill lmG ｾ＠ ifi=fl 

~t 
2. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ;m "qffl M 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ '1ft' qf<@.lRt ｾ＠ mfG 
ｾ＠ iftf if,=fT ｾ＠ t 

3.~ ｾＭｾ＠ ｾ＠ M ｾ＠ cfil 
'q1'fuf ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~- ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

-e}-~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ aq@.lRI 3tR 
l@zyr -e:ru ij¥i~d ｾ＠ 'q,J 'q1'fuf 

~-~~mcrrt 
~~~~'q,JWftlrqi(~~ 

~: 
(a) 1, 2 3TR 3 
(b) ffl 2 3ITT 3 
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(c) ｾ＠ l 3TR3 
(d) ｾ＠ 1 

83. ~T ｾ＠ Sl@-liq'1 ｾ＠ ffi ~, 
p.....,~f?sa ｾ＠ "ij' ｾ＠ m /"ij' ｾ＠ ｾ＠

t/1? 
t. <11~qRI ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~n 

cfil Sl@-lifqd qi( m f 
2. (l15?cqRI ｾ＠ Sl@-llfqd M' ~T 

cfil mfG -e:ru ｾ＠ ~: (1Ufo1'1 

<ft-~>~~~~m 
61~'14'1 ~~mm- t 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'q;f WftlT qi( ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~: 

(a)~ 1 

(b) ~2 

(c) 1 3lR 2.GFIT 
( d) ｾ＠ m 1, 'if ti' 2 

84. ｾ＠ 1 'Clif ｾ＠ n ｾ＠ ll1tf Wl~a ｾ＠
3m:~~~~1'Jl:t~'q,J~ 

qi(~~~: 

List I 

(f!•Hlffl 
lifif 1'11f) 

A.~ 
B.~ 
C.Wfcfil(~) 

D.~(~) 

"fie: 

List Il 

(t~) 

1. ｾ＠ (~) 

2. 91 j;;;f) t-1 

3. ~m 
4. ~fcmcti1 

A B C D 
(a) 4 3 2 1 
(b). 4 2 3 1 

(c) 1 2 3 4 

(d) 1 3 2 4 
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81. As per provisions of the Constitution 
of India, which one of the following is 
correct? 

(a) Only Parliament has the power to 
legislate over a subject under the 
Concurrent List 

(b) Both Parliament and State Legis-
latures have the power to legislate 
over a subject under the Concur-
rent List 

( c) A _legislation made under the Con-
current List by Parliament should 
be ratified by half of the State 
Legislatures so as to become, a law 
of the country 

( d) Only State Legislatures are em-
powered to make laws under Con-
current List 

82. Which of the following statement(s) 
regarding passing a law under the State 
List is/are correct? 

1. Even in the sphere (State List) 
exclusively reserved for the States, 
Parliament can legislate under 
certain circumstances 

2. Parliament · cannot legislate a 
subject under the State List under 
any circumstances 

3. A resolution supported by two-, 
thirds of the members present and 
voting is required to be passed by 
Rajya Sabha to pass a law under 
the State List 

Select the correct answer using the code_ 
given below : 

(a) 1,2and3 

(b) 2 and 3 only 

29 

(c) 1 and 3 only 

(d) 1 only 

83. Which of the following statement(s) 
regarding promulgation of ordinance 
is/are correct ? 

1. President can promulgate ordi-
nances which are of temporary 
duration 

2. An ordinance promulgated by the 
President has to be ratified by 
Parliament within six weeks of its 
re-assembly 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 only 

(c) Both 1 and 2 

(d) Neither 1 nor 2 

84. Match List I with List II and select the 
correct answer using the code given 
below the Lists : 

Listi List II 
(Name of Shifting (Country) 

Cultivation) 

A. Milpa 1. Zaire 

B.)Ladang 2. Brazil 
I 

C. Rocca 3. Malaysia 

D. Masole 4. Mexico 

Code: 

A B C D 

(a) 4 .3 2 1 

(b) 4 2 3 1 

(c) 1 2 3 4 

(d) 1 3 2 4 
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85. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ct,- SAUBHAGYA 
(ffl'11~4) c.fliiAT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a)~~~ qi)~~~ 
'1~<'113TT cfil ｾ＠ ~T ｾ＠
q,(qlifl 

(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qi) 
q1~q<'l1~ii . WU ｾ＠ -qcfiA ｾ＠

im~ ~-«~ 
(c) q1~q<'l1~ii WU ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

-'lqe('ilii I cfil ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾｾ＠
(d) ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ Pci~J\qi<u1 

(i_Plq6<'1 t?l'3e~1~-s ~-
~Tit') ~~qi) 'Sfm ｾ＠

86. c1i1dJ\ii1 srlilchl<'I, ｾ＠ m<a ｾ＠
'q~q,j( ~' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) 1fi;r ｾ＠ 1'ffl eta 14'Rt41 cf;f 

m+fiIT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~+i-sc-114 a1q'11ii 
ｾ＠ am: ;jj('jqi1 q~aii qi) <fi'1" 

cfivn 

(b) ｾＭｾ＠ (1~(1i\ (~Tit' 
3TA ill'-41<'11~q,<'I -sl~qfije_')) ｾ＠

~'q(l1:f~~~~ 

(c) wri-«1fAcf ｾｾｾｾｾ＠
ｾ＠ q;f ｾ＠ ｾ＠ q@ ·i:rzy.rr ｾ＠
14'Rt<ii cf;l"ffllAT~ 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ~~qi)~ 
qi( '1~J\cfi(Uj eta q~tiii ｾ＠

~4\Rt<ii cf;l mlAT ｾ＠

87. <;t Ptclie.4df am: ｾ＠ ~. (1!!Gi41 ｾ＠
efA~itmq;)~'AAcr@ Ｈｾｾ＠
~) ｾ＠ 1fcfiR ｾ＠ su~Rtch qifftiRt ｾ＠
mvr-lW,f q;) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) q1f<~Rtqi -"jsti'101 (~ctil<'li~ch<'I 
ffi~Tii') 

(b) esfifllch, < ~cti1ilii > 
(c) q1f<@.1Rtqi frr,:r (~ch\<'ll~qi('j ffl) 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (~,~~iffi) 
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88. ~-i ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "i1'it -ij, Pti:rtR:tf<?.a ｾ＠
~fcf.m:~? 

1. ｾ＠ 3Pl t ''q(lt ~ma' 
2. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3m: Pci-i11<a1<1arr ｾ＠ ｾ＠

"1i1tol.4Rti ｾ＠ ~d?tdl qi) ｾ＠

~i 
ＳＮｾＭｩｾｾｾｦｾｾ＠

ｾ＠ ~-« Gtw1Aa ｾ＠ 1TlTT 

ｾ＠ -ij-« ｾ＠ m /-« ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t/1 ? 

(a)~ 1 ~2 
' 

(b) 1, 2 ｾ＠ 3 

(c) ｾ＠ 3 

(d) ｾ＠ 2~3 

89. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "il'it l, 
Pti:rtR:tf<?.a ｾ＠ -ij -« ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ ..-tff 
t? 
(a) · 1563 -ij Jl$.t1?11 ｾ＠ cfi( ｾ＠ M' 

1'14T~ 1564"q ~-~'Sfill~ 

-~iii ch(~~lf4T 

(b) 3fcfiiR~3m~cfil~ 
ij~liujdl ｾ＠ ｾ＠ q;r ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾｾｔｾｾ＠

(c) "{ifl-~ ｾ＠ f;rmur am: «sl@lq ｾ＠

~~~mrrit~~ 
ｾｾｾ＠

(d) ~~~~q;)sP, j<tieM eta 
1RRffl ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ .:ffi(414'il 

ｾ＠ ~11(1iichlt-fl -ij ｾ＠ "« ｾ＠ cfil 
~~lflrT 
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85. SAlJBHAGYA, a Central Government 
' scheme, is related to 

(a) providing cash money to women 
giving birth of single female child 

(b) connecting kitchen of every house-
hold with piped cooking gas 

( c) strengthening and augmenting 
infrastructure for piped water 
supply 

( d) achieving universal household 
electrification in the country 

86. The Cartagena Protocol, to which India 
is a party, is related to 

(a) combat the green house gasses 
and to reduce the global warming 

. and climate change 

(b) biosafety, negotiated under the 
aegis of the Convention . on Bio-
logical Diversity 

( c) combat the ozone depleting sub-
stances to protect the human lives 
from diseases 

( d) combat the phenomenon of 
desertification by improving dry 
land farming in dry regions 

87. Transition zone of varied natural 
vegetation occupying the boundary 
between two adjacent and differing 
plant communities is known as 

(a) ecological succession 

(b) ecotone 

( c) ecological niche 

(d) climax 

31 

88. Consider the following statements 
about sulh-i kul : 

1. It means 'absolute peace' 

2. It provided for freedom of expres-
sion to all religions and schools of 
thought · 

3. The ideal of sulh-i kul was imple-
mented through state policies 

Which of the statements given above 
is/are correct? 

(a) 1 and 2 only 

(b) 1, 2 and 3 

(c) 3 only 

(d) 2 and 3 only 

89. Which one of the following state_ments 
about the religious policies of the 
Mughal kings is NOT correct ? 

(a) The tax on pilgrimage. was 
abolished in 1563, and the jizya 
tax on non-Muslim Subjects was 
abolished in 1564 

(b) Akbar issues instructions to his 
officers to follow the policy of 
religious toleration 

( c) Not all Mu~al emperors gave 
grants for tl}.e building and mainte-
nance of places of worship 

( d) Grants were issued for the repair of 
a number of temples in the reigns 
of Shah Jahan and Aurangzeb, 
after they had been destroyed 
during war 
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90. gt"IJh~itl, ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ <-c4'4di ｾ＠ ? 

1. ＨｬＫｬ ｒ､ＫｬｬｩＱｴｬ＠

2. qGic:4J\ 

3. q;fcla 1c:4t-ft 

~-~~~cfifm-cfi<~~ 

~: 

(a)~ 1 

(b) ｾ＠ 231R3 

(c) 1, 2 am: 3 

(d) ｾ＠ l31R3 

tt. P.....,R-i~a -@l -ij -a fem i:tcfi 'tR 18 cff 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m -ij lRloT3TT ｾ＠ 15,000 ~~eq I( 

~~-~'ffl'f~~~~ffl 
'q,'"'1' ~q,j( ~? 

(a) 1ffi-lqfffl~~cfif~-;;JAT 

(b) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfif P14~o, 

(c) ~aft<~ 'Jfrof -ij ;nq aft< 
ｾｾ＠ cfi( ｾ＠ qif ｾ＠

·(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "'1ir 'tR fuffl 'c6T ｾ＠
'q,1" 3tf\lq,j( 

92. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qf«n+1.:t 31FM ｾ＠ • atrr 

'Jfrof ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 333 ｾ＠ 3ftfA 
w-~~-em-ij~~ 

~c6d+I ｾ＠ ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) 450 

(b) 500 

(c) 550 

(d) 600 
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93. Pi"'1R-if<9a -ij -a ｾ＠ ｾ＠ i'R-t1<c61.0 

ｾ＠ ffl qr, ｾ＠ 24-8-1925 'c61" ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (~ ~~e~R.c:4 ~) 

cfif ｾ＠ (~) Pic:4iR.a s3TT qr ? 

(a) Pc.~{1~1~ ~- 'WI' 

(b) !J.t'?AiG ｾ＠

(c) ~- cft. +lic:4(1q,( 

94. t1)ctieii1 3ftlr~/~&l ｾ＠ m -ij, 

Pi"'1R-i ~d ｾ＠ -ij "« ffl "ffl /"« ｾ＠
t/1? 

1. t1'1ctie~1 ｾ＠ WT m ｾ＠ lR ｾ＠

aft< 1iNl~&l Gl'1l" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾｾｾＬ＠

2. t11ctie~, ｾ＠ iitr m ｾ＠ 'tR ｾ＠

ｾ＠ 1iNl~&l Gl'1l" ｾ＠ "tJG ｾ＠~, 
3. ~~&l~~~tam: 

ｾ＠ t11ctit1ii1 ｗｔｾｾｾ＠

3f1R'ft ('llq,ij\jj ｾｾｾＭ｡＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "dcfi ｾ＠ "tJG ｾ＠

~t 
-~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ qif m- cfi( ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~: 

(a) ~-1 

(b) 1,231R3 

(c) ｾ＠ 2 31R3 

(d) ｾ＠ l 3TR3 
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90. Tulsidas was the author of 

1. Ramcharitmanas 

2. Padavali 

3. Kavitavali 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 and3 only 

(c) 1, 2 and 3 

(d) 1 and 3 only 

91. On which one of the following 
conditions, did the Marathas agree to 
serve the Mughal king with a cavalry 
contingent of 15,000 in the early 18th 
century? 

(a) Grant of the jagir of Malwa 
· province 

(1;>) Control of the resources of Gujarat 

( c) The right to levy chauth and 
sardeshmukhi in the Deccan and 
South India 

( d) The right to mint coins in their 
own name 

92. According to the Delimitation Com-
mission of India and _subject to Article 
333 of the Constitution of India, what 
is the maximum number of members 
that a State Legislative Assembly may 
have? 

(a) 450 

(b) 500 

(c) 550 

(d) 600 
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93. Who among the following was the first 
non-official member to be elected as 
Sp~aker of the Central Legislative 
Assembly on 24-8-1925 ? 

(a) Vithalbhai J Patel 

(b) Muhammad Yakub 

(c) G. V. Mavalankar 

( d) Sardar Hukum Singh 

94. Which of the following statements are 
correct with regard to Speaker/Deputy 
Speaker, Lok Sabha ? 

1. On dissolution of the Lok Sabha, 
both the Speaker and Deputy 
Speaker cease to be members of 
the House. 

2. Both Speaker and Deputy Speaker 
vacate their office on dissolution 
of the Lok Sabha 

3. Only Deputy Speaker vacates his 
office and Speaker shall not vacate 
his office until immediately before 
the first meeting of the Lok Sabha 
after dissolution 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 1, 2 and 3 

(c) 2 arid 3 only 

(d) 1 and 3 only 
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9S. (1jqi(1\tl (-1\tiqRI ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (.:iifslctii) ｾ＠

m -ij, Pt'4-IR-lf<?Aa cfi?.AT -ij "ij" ~· 

"ffl/"ij" ｾ＠ t/1? 
1. wiuq Rt cfiT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ "ij" 

~-if@Tt 
2. e\11qRI cfiT ｾ＠ ｾ＠ <1"'4'Rt~ 

Gffi ｾ＠ -.:iffe@ ｾ＠ -if@T t 3m: 
~, (1j~(,I~ ｾ＠ • ｾ＠

-mmt 
3. Wt N RI cfiT ｾ＠ 10 ｾ＠ "ij" fsl{,tcfi( 

ｾ＠ moT t 3ffl: -iJif ｾ＠ 3ffl: 
;aqjEq!ff ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1 "dGf 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij "ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfiT 

e\t,qRl€q cf;(cfT t 
~~~~cfiT'wimcfi<~~ 
~: ' 

(a) I 3ITT: 3. 

(b) 2 3ITT: 3 

(c) ｾ＠ 3 

(d) ~2 

96. Pti;:iR-tf<?Aa~ -ij "ij" ｾ＠ m ｾ＠ ｾ＠
~t? 
(a) it~•lifl, ＬＳＦＱＱ｣ｦｩｦｬ ｾ＠ cf'ff c(-i c€t' ~~c€1'~~, 
(b) ｾ＠ ('114)«:M) cMWRI ｾ＠

(~) \Jj{,tqlg -ij i:rFft "\Jj'@l f 
(c) {11~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -ij -qw 

ijfffi 1 
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97. Pt'4-IR-lf<?Aa ~'IR~~: 

I. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~f4ctiRld t 
2. 61{,t<MGI ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ffi 3l'Jfi- 1ft' 

f4~Rla ｾｾｴ＠

3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ am: il~..\qjJl "(i'iffi 

ｾ＠ Sll4<{cftcfl4 ｾ＠ t 
~-ij "ij" ｾ＠ "ffl/"ij" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t/1 ? 

(a)~ I 

(b) I 3ITT: 2 

(c) 2 am: 3 

(d) ~2 

98. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ fcm ｾ＠ 'JJl'(d' ｾ＠ \Jj{,tf!411 

q•ff~(Oj ｾ＠ ~' ~m;f ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾｾ＠ f;t~fqd ~f? 

(a) Cwg \Jj{1f!411 

(b) Aw \Jj{,tq 11 

(c) Amw \Jj{,tf!411 

(d) As \Jj{,tf!411 

99. Pt'4-IR-lf<?Aa ｾ＠ -ij "ij" m ｾ＠ 1R 

ｾ＠ q'ff itcft t ? 

(a) @G<iiliG 

(b) ｬｻｪｾ＠

(c) ｾ＠

(d) ｾ＠
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95. With regard to Panel of Chairperson, 
Lok Sabha, which of the following 
statements is/are correct ? 

1. Panel of Chairperson is drawn 
from the 1:11ling party only 

2. Panel of Chairperson is nominated 
by different political parties and 
appointed by Speaker, Lok Sabha 

3. Panel of Chairperson consists of 
10 members and one of them 
presides over the House when 
both Speaker and Deputy Speaker 
are not there 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 and 3 

(b) 2 and 3 

(c) 3 only 

(d) 2 only 

96. Which one of the following statements 
is NOT correct ? 

(a) Mahogany is a timber species of 
Tropical Rainforest 

(b) Chaparral vegetation is found in 
Taiga climate 

( c) Lichens are predominantly found 
in Tundra region 

( d) Sal is a representative species of 
Moist Deciduous Forest 

35 

97. Consider the following statements : 

1. River Kaveri has well developed 
valley 

2. Valley of River Alakananda is still 
growing 

3. River Krishna is largest east flow-
ing peninsular river 

Which of the statements given above 
is/are correct? 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 1 and 2 

(c) 2 and 3 

(d) 2 only 

98. According to Koppen's climatic classi-
fications of India, Great Northern 
Plains are represented by 

(a) Cwg Climate 

(b) Aw Climate 

( c) Amw Climate 

( d) As Climate 

99. Which one among the following 
stations receives maximum rainfall ? 

(a) Hyderabad 

(b) Bengaluru 

(c) Delhi 

(d) Raipur 
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100. f.:l&.1ft;tfr§a ~TI~-«~~ ~T ｾ＠ -«llJT 
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ it;~ fflffi ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) (:ii 1fi.it<.11 

(b) ~Mil~ 

(c) aih·ecti...l 

(d) ;11.flAl<.11 

101. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ (1809) it; "ilR ~, 
Pl'41R:lfr§a ｾ＠ "CR fcRm: ｾ＠ : 

1. W ｾ＠ it; ｾ＠ ｾ＠ am filfuT 
'IIRa it; -;ft,:r ｾ＠ cit -«llJT it; ｾ＠ ｾ＠

f.!r~m.a ｾ＠ 1flIT 

2. W ｾ＠ it; iTTG it~i(j(:jjj ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~~am~q;y3fCR 
~-~~~-AA-~m~ 
ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -« ffl m /-« lltt 
t/1? 
(a)~ 1 

(b) ~2 

(c) 1 31R 2 GFIT · 
( d) il ffl 1, ;r ft 2 

102. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ iti "ilR ~, Pt&.1R:lfr§a ｾ＠ ｾ＠

-« ffl m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "qR "fl\ ijje\,Rt~ ｾ＠ 1 
(b) ｾ＠ GT4f "ij' iWft am: ｾ＠ l1<ft tft" 

(c) W at@r ~n:rfqif3TT am ;,tj~qUfl 'CR 

-qm 1flIT t 
(d) ~~iti~-«m~t 
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103. Pt&.1R:lfr§a ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -« ffl m/-« lltt 
t/1? 
· 1. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ q(it~ij ｾ＠ ｾ＠ tt11qii1 

ｾ＠ ｾｾｾｩｾｇ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1Tlft tft" 
2.~~ ｾ＠ 'dtU W-TT ｾ＠

WTR it; ｾ＠ "ij' it~l<l6?; ｾ＠ ｾ＠

"ij'it'1'(:jj' ｾ＠ ttl lqii I sft tft" 
~~~~cfifw;ntfqi{~~ 

~: 
(a) ｾ＠ 1. 

(b) ~2 

(c) 1 31R 2 GFIT 
· ( d) .-r ffl 1, .-r '€1- 2 

104. '1t?lffll lITTft ~· zjit' ｾ＠ 3NcIT ｾ＠

ｾ＠ iti "ilR ~, Pt&.1 R:lfr§a ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -« 
. ffl m ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 4,Rt~~· tft" 
ｾ＠ 'ilft mm ｾ＠ '1~t-t,3'T ｾ＠ 1lJlT 

~'IT 

(b) ~'1{-ll~cft i:1~41&114 it; ｾ＠ 'CR 
4iidl-il ｾ＠ 1t~t-113'T ｾ＠ ij~iuP1a1 c€l-
-~ <ft 

(c) qpt-iillc-4 W (~ ml") ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ it; "isfR ｾ＠ fcmm: "ij' ffl"Cff lfln 

trT 

(d) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ij~t-iii ｾ＠

61ijlflt-id I it; '.isflG ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

?l'IT 

105. '1i<dl4 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~T ｾ＠ _ 

ｾ＠ tttlfcld ｾ＠ tft" ? 
(a) 1889 
(b) 1892 
(c) 1898 

(d) 1901 
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100. Which one among the following 
countries does NOT have common 
boundary with South Africa ? 

(a) Zambia 

(b) Zimbabwe 

( c) Botswana 

(d) Namibia 

101. Consider the following statements 
about the Treaty of Amritsar (1809) : 

1. The Treaty fixed the Sutlej as the 
boundary between the Punjab and 
British India 

2. It was after this treaty · that 
Maharaja Ranjit Singh was able 
to annex Jam.mu, Multan and 
Kashmir to his domains 

Which of the statements given above 
is/are correct? 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2 only 

(c) Both 1 and 2 

(d) Neither 1 nor 2 

102. Which one of the following statements 
about the Harappan script is NOT 

· correct? 

(a) It has about four. hundred signs 

(b) It was written from right to left 

( c) It has been found on bone rods 
and jewellery 

( d) It refers to the people of Meluhha 
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103. Which of the following statements 
is/are correct ? 

1. Parmahansa Mandali was founded 
in Bengal by Swami Vivekananda 

2. Prarthana Samaj was started in 
Maharashtra with the aim of 
reforming Hindu religious thought 
and practice 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 1 only 

(b) 2only 

(c) Both 1 and2 

(d) Neither 1 nor 2 

104. Which one of the following is NOT 
correct about Mahatma Gandhi's Dandi 
Yatra or Salt March? 

(a) It was the first national activity in 
which women participated in large 
numbers 

(b) Gandhiji allowed the women's 
participation at the request of 
Kamaladevi Chattopadhyay 

( c) The march was fully covered by 
the Western press 

( d) The march began after the failure 
of the First Round Table Confer-
ence in London 

' 

105. The B_ritish Committee of the Indian 
National. Congress was founded in 

(a) 1889 

(b) 1892 

(c) 1898 

(d) 1901 
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106. af'lt=1i!ihi-i (Tamilakam) ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~T 

cfil~~~ijfal~a ｾ＠

(a) ｾ＠ ctll" afll(il-113 3ITT: ｾ＠ ~-
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1fllr 

(b) qdJlM fa~qfa qt?l~lli ｾ＠ 1,114<f}q 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ lf'D:f qif ｾ＠

(c) ｾ＠ cfiT afllw113 am 'lt?l<l"?c 

(d) ｾ＠ cfiT ~, at-1~ili11 am q;~fe_q; 

107. ("ljcfiij'11 ｾ＠ ｾｾ＠ (~) ｾ＠ 'tlG -« 
~~~M-~~<fl"~cm-ft 
Ｍｾｾｾｾｾｾ＠

~? 

' (a) ｾｾＬ＠ ("llcfiij'1i ' 

(b) '1 t? m fi:t q , <11 cfiij '11 

(c) ｾ＠

(d) <ICSc;;qfa 

108. mq; mil" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ffi "ij, friki~fu.a 

ｾ＠ "ij -« ffl m lJ.cfi ｾ＠ t ? 

(a) ｾ＠ ("llqiij"Jtl ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 3m: 
<1,s,qij"Jti ｾ＠ ma ｾ＠ -« fll('jcfi< 

Gfrft~t 

(b) ｾ＠ ("ljqiij'qj ｾ＠ iffil" ｾ＠ 3ITT: 
(j;s.qij'qj ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -e {1:j('jqi( Gfrft 
~t 

(c) mq; mil" ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ "CJl'q cfff ~· t 
(d) mq; mil"~ cfiT ｾ＠ fcRr iift-
ｾ＠ t 
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109. &Sm, ("ljqiij"Jti ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "ij, friki~Rt.a 

ｾ＠ "ij-« ｾ＠ m/-« ｾ＠ t/1 ? 

1. <'tlctiij'Jt I ｾｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfiT tf ·im•M 

'JJffir ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ·3Wim ｾ＠ fct;<n 

~t 
2. &Sm ｾ＠ ffl 'tlG cfil cfii4'J4R ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾｾ＠ WIT 3{?.1cIT 1,1Rl~M 

cfi«rr 3ITT: ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t?~ I~< cfi«rr 

ｾｾｴ＠

3. ｾ＠ ｾ＠ @;Jfu "ij 1@l ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ Pto1[4q; 1@ cfiT 

~~"qi(ffit 

ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ cfil·~ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

~: ' 

(a) ~2 

(b) 1 3ITT 3 

(c) ｾ＠ 1 

(d) 2 am: 3 

110.~~qif ｾｾｾｾ＿＠

(a) 'ift. 3ITT:. 61~6cfi< 

(b)~"l,l"filG 

(c) ｾ＠ ct,Wll{<llif\ ap;lR 

(d) ij<fq~ ｾ＠

111. fcRft" 1fflffl ~' lJ.cfi ｾ＠ 20 'Slro ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ "qi(ffi tam:~ 72 3lcfi fm.ra 
1 Ｌｾｾｾｾｾｾ＠ 53fc:fi~ 
~m am:~.lR-@~~~ 23fqi 

qiR;~m, al~~~~qif 

ｾｾｾｾｾ＿＠

(a) 18 
(b) 17 
(c) 16 

(d) 15 
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106. Tamilakam was the name of the ancient 
Tamil country that included 

(a) present~day Tamil Nadu as well as 
parts of Sri Lanka 

(b) land between present day Tirupati · 
hills and the southernmost tip of 
peninsula 

(c) present-day Tamil Nadu and 
Maharashtra 

( d) present day Kerala, Telangana and 
Karnataka 

107. A member giving notice of a resolution 
for removal of Speaker,. Lok Sabha 
should be addressed to the 

(a) Deputy Speaker, Lok Sabha 

(b) Secretary General, Lok Sabha 

( c) Prime Minister 

( d) President 

108. Which one of the following statements 
regarding Public Accounts Committee 
is correct? 

(a) It consists of fifteen members 
from Lok Sabha and seven mem-
bers from Rajya Sabha 

(b) It consists of twenty members 
from Lok Sabha and ten members 
from Rajya Sabha 

( c) The term of members of Public 
Accounts Committee is five years 

( d) Finance Minister is the Chair-
person of the Public Accounts 
Committee 

39 

109. Which of the following. statements 
with regard to the Speaker, Lok Sabha 
is/are correct ? 

1. The election of the Speaker of 
Lok Sabha is conducted by the 
Election Commission of India 

2. The Speaker on assuming his· 
office is not required to make and 
subscribe oath or affirmation 

3. The Speaker does not exercise a 
casting vote in case of equality of 
votes 

Select the correct answer using the code 
given below : 

(a) 2 only 

(b) land 3 

(c) l only 

(d) 2 and 3 

110. Who was the President of the Consti-
tuent Assembly ? 

(a) B. R. Ambedkar 

(b) Rajendra Prasad 

( c) Alladi Krishnaswami Aiyar 

( d) Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan 

111. In an exam, a candidate attempts 
20 questions and scores 72 marks. If 
5 marks are awarded for each correct 
answer and 2 marks are deducted for 
each wrong answer, then how many 
questions-were answered correctly by 
him? 

(a) 18 

(b) 17 

(c) 16 

(d) 15 
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112. Plkt~f<§a ｾ＠ it lliffl ｾ＠ 'ffl§llT • ｾ＠

t, ｾ＠ ｾ＠ sfi+1 l•ld -eif ｾ＠ q;r 

1°M'fi\"'I ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'ij. fct~ 1'74 m ｾ＠ ? 

(a) 12 

(b) 24 

(c) 48 

(d) 64 

113. ｾ＠ A qif 15%, B ｾ＠ 30% qif ｾ＠ t, 
"dT A afR B ~ir,:r ｾ＠ .rr t? 

(a) 1 : 2 

(b) 2: 1 

(c) 1: 4 

(d) 4: 1 

114. ｾ＠ q;r ｾ＠ m 1'R ｾ＠ "E(;:r ｾ＠ ｾ＠

$1tl4~: qft:lfaa ｾ＠ t I ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠

ｾ＠ Pi~Ehl ｾ＠ 20 ~ffti41'1 t, cf;\" 

ｾ＠ u,ooot 1 ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ~-ij ｾ＠

-;;nfflt~~ 2:3~3W'Rf~t 
"dl~"tlf~~~? 

(a) ,2so'ffl1' 

(b) ,2so~ 

( C) ,720 'ffl1' 

(d) ,12omf;r 

115. ｾ＠ cfiffl ,"q ｾ＠ cf;\" amRr .~ 12 qcsf 

t ｾ＠ cfiffl -ij (1~~1 ｾ＠ amrcr ｾ＠ 11 qcsf 

t I cfiffl -ij ｾ＠ cf;\" ｾ＠ -ij (Wj~f?Mt 
50% ｾ＠ i I cfiffl cf;\" amRr ~' 
Pli;,~ RfA a ｾ＠ -« • "ijT t (w ~) ? 
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I 

(a) '11.2 qcsf 

(b) 11 ·4 qcsf 

(c) 11-6crtf 

( d) 11 ·8 qcsf 

116. ~cf;\"~~~~ 'i4sfic!~ -mf iii 
~~"OftT~lf'ilT"q~tf~ 
t, ｾｾｾｾｩｴ＠ tj4)Pla.~ 

-ilT ｾ＠ tf I ｾ＠ 'Ufu f<RR cf\\TT -ij ｾ＠
tr~? 
(a) 2oqcsf 

(b) 3oqcsf 

( C) 40 cf'l!f . 

(d) 5oqcsf 

117. f<RR .~ it 6 amir-amir ·~ 5 'f1m' 
ｾ＠ ft-TT (iflcRf) -ij ~-ilT ~,? 
(a) 7776 

(b) 15625 

(c) 720 

(d) 120 

118. ~."d'R~~ 6m't, ｾｾｾ＠

.ffl~~~'511aTt~~ 
ｾ＠ 20%cmtf'Gf@l"t I ~<l'R~ 

ｾ＠ -ij ｾ＠ q;r 1'Ff, Pti;,~f<§d 'q it 
fflmt? 
(a) 50% 

(b) 56-25% 

(c) 62·25% 

(d) 75% 
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112. Which one of the following is the 
greatest number by which the product 
of three consecutive even numbers 
would be exactly divisible ? 

(a) 12 

(b) 24 

(c) 48 

(d) 64 

113. If 15% of A is double of 30% of B, 
then what is the ratio of A to B ? 

(a) 1 : 2 

(b) 2 : 1 

(c) 1 : 4 

(d) 4 : 1 

114. The cost of gold varies directly as the 
cube of its weight. A gold piece 
weighing 20 decigram costs f 1,000. 
If it is broken into two pieces whose 
weights are in the ratio 2: 3, then what 
is the profit or loss incurred ? 

(a) ?280 profit 

(b) ?280 loss 

(c) ?720 profit 

( d) f 720 loss 

115. The average age of the boys in a class 
is 12 years. The average age of the girls 
in the class is 11 years. There are 50%. 
more girls than boys in the class. 
Which one of the following is the 
average age of the class (in years)? 

41 

(a) 11·2 years 

(b) 11-4 years 

(c) 11 ·6 years 

(d) 11 ·8 y~ars 

116. A sum triples in ten years under 
compound interest at a certain rate 
of interest, the interest is being 
compounded annually. In how many 
years, it would become nine times ? 

(a) 20 years 

(b) 30 years 

(c) 40 years 

(d) 50 years 

117. The number of ways by which 
6 distinct balls can be put in 5 distinct 
boxes are 

(a) 7776 

(b) 15625 

(c) 720 

(d) 120 

118. A wire of length 6 m is stretched such 
that its radius is reduced by 20%. 
Which one of the following is the 
value of increase in its length ? 

(a) 50% 

(b) 56-25% 

(c) 62·25% 

(d) 75% 
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119. A -e-J(fcl) ｾ＠ c:luf'11t'II (31Wiiilc:.) ｾ＠ ~T: 

Olf 9(fcl)~~t-ip;ftl I Pl'41~~d , 
ｾ＠ -e- ffl"ffl AGJ-CEG+EDB cfiT lWf 

~? 
(a) CFE 
(b) DGF 
(c) GFD 
(d) FCE 

120. 'A' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'iitc:.r ｾ＠ ｾ＠ t 
ｾ＠ 9 3m: 12 -e- f4itl~d ｾ＠ 'tR ｾ＠

8 amrr t I 'B' ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'iitc:.r ｾ＠
ｾ＠ t ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 9 3m: 12 -e- f4itl~d 
~';if'@Ttffl~S~tl 
'A' - 'B' cfiT lWf Pi'41~~d 'ij -e- ｾ＠
mt?• 
·(a) 3 
(b) 2 
(c) 1 
(d) 0 

121. ｾ＠ ｾＭｾ＠ ?fil ｾ＠ cQ, ｾＭｾ＠
'lfil ｾ＠ ~' ｾＭｾ＠ 'lfil ｾ＠
~ammift'~~~,'dl~ 
(;mf) cfil ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ? 

(a) ｾ＠

(b) ｾＭｾ＠

(c) ｾＭｾ＠

(d) ｾ＠

122. ｾ＠ -afta ｾ＠ ｾ＠ -e- ｾ＠ 'q'@f ｾ＠ +t•it'lc:11( 

. 'U' 'dT ~ffercm: cfiir ｾ＠ ? 
(a) 3fr-jf' 

(b) 3fR 'q'@f ｾ＠

( C) lRffl ( 3fR ·ff@ ｾ＠ it 'iffi; 'q'@f 

~) 
(d) 3tA ff@ ｾ＠ it "<;t ｾ＠ 'iITG' 
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(a) 9 

(b) 7 

(c) 5 

(d) 3 

124. m ~it~ ｾ＠ 'ij, 64 ｾ＠ ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ ｾ＠ l, 53 ｾ＠ ~c:.iiil<-1 
~'tfflG~lam:20~~~ 
ＺｊＬ･ ｬｴＧｉ＠ G1'fl ｾ＠ 'tfflG ｾ＠ 1 I ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1 \iIT ｾ＠ 3l'ffl ~eatl<-1 W'lT 
~-qCf~t? 
(a) 3 

(b) 5 

(c) 7 

(d) 9 

125. '<;t °qtf ~, 'N ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 'B' ｾ＠ ·~ ｾ＠
ｾ＠ ｾ＠ tft' I ｾ＠ ｾ＠ 1l 'B' ｾ＠ ｾ＠
9 °qtf t, 'dT ｾ＠ q1i1f it Wit'@, 'A'~ 

3TT! 'B' c€t' ｾ＠ cfiT ｾ＠ mift ? 

(a) 2 cf'f 

(b) 3 cf'f 

(c) 4 cf'f 

(d) 5 qif 
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119. The alphabets from A to J are 
numbered from O to 9 respectively. 
Which one of the following is the 
value of AGJ - CEG + EDB ? 

(a) CFE 

(b) DGF 

(c) GFD 

(d) FCE 

120. A is the smallest positive integer which 
when dividea by 9 and 12 leaves 
remainder 8. B is the smallest positive 
integer which when divided· by 9 and 
12 leaves remainder 5. Which one of 
the following is the value of A - B ? 

(a) 3 

(b) 2 

(c) 1 

(d) 0 
. . 

121. If South-east is called East, North-west 
is called West, South-west is called 
South and so-on, what will North be 
called? 

(a) East 

(b) North-east 

(c) North-west 

(d) South 

122. If -the day before- yesterday was 
Tuesday, when will Saturday be ? 

(a) Today 

(b) Tomorrow 

( c) Day after tomorrow 

( d) Two days after tomorrow 
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123. What ·is· the value of the missing 
number? 

(a) 9 

(b) 7 

(c) 5~ 

(d) 3 

124. In a group of 100 children, 64 · children 
like to play cricket, 53 children like to 
play football and 20 children like to 
play both cricket and football. How 
many children do NOT like to play 
cricket or football ? 

(a) 3 

(b) 5 

(c) 7 

(d) 9 

12S. Two years ago, the age of A was three 
times the age of B. If B is currently 
9 years old, then after how many years, 
the age of A will be double of the age 
of B? 

(a) 2 years 

(b) 3 years 

(c) 4 years 

(d) 5 years 
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